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REPUBL]C OF RWANDA
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
RWANDAN
ARMY
HEADQUATERS
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G3
Kigali,
21 September
1992
No,1438fG3.2.2

TheHonourable
Minister
of Defence,
Kigali.
Honourable
Minister,
SUBJECT: CIVIC AND PSYCHOLOGICAI. PREPARATION COURSES
I havethehonour
to submit
hereunder
my viewson theciviceducation
and
psycho]ogy
courses
forpreparing
military
personnel
on theintegration
of the
INKOTANYI.
At the endof the training
programme,
thepersonnel
shouldbe ableto
understand
andembrace
thefollowing:
- themisdeeds
andsystem
of functioning
of theTutsimonarchy;
- thecauses
andconsequences
of the1959social
revotution;
- thefunctioning
andachievements
of theinstitutions
boreoutof the
revolution;
- therefusal
of INYENZI
to adhere
to theseinstitutions
by launching
repeated
attacks
against
Rwanda;
- thefactthatINYENZI
havecultivated
contacts
within
andoutside
the
country
to theextent
thateventhegovemment
could
notcounter
their
mediacampaign;
- the realintentions
of INYENZIas corroborated
by the Arusha
Agreement
as wellas their
recent
demands
during
thenegotiations.
Fortheabovereasons,
allmilitary
personnel
should
be prepared
to resume
combat
in theeventINYENZI
maintain
theirrefusal
to collaborate.
The
course
content
should
place
particular
emphasis
onthefactthattheTutsis
do
notwantanypowersharing
arrangement.
Thereis alsoneedto shorten
thecourses
andin so doingavoidtoomuch
philosophicaI
considerations
whichmilitary
personnel
finddifficult
to
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assimilate.
Thisis whythecourse
content
should
onlycovertheperiod
beginning
fromthe1959revolutîon
up to theArusha
negotiations.
Emphasis
should
alsobe placed
ontherevolution
itself,
itscauses
andconsequences,
the institutions
of theFirstandSecond
Republics,
multi-partism
and
ongoing
negotiations
andtheoutbreak
of theOctober
1990revolution.
The
training
course
doesnotcover
military
regulations,
whichis separate
and
should
be taught
ona regular
basis.
Thelecturers
to bechosen,
preferably
a sociologist,
a political
analyst
anda
historian
should
prepare
a syllabus
to be distributed
to theBattalions.
To
ensure
thattroops
arenotwithdrawn
fromthefrontline,
andinorder
to reach
ailtheechelons,
up to thecompany
level,
thecourses
willbe meant
forthe
OPSSector,
forOfficers
chosen
fromtheBattalions.
Theywillin tutu
explain
thecourse
content
tomilitary
personnel
inthevarious
positions.
Amongthe lecturer-candidates
whosenamesappearin the attached
document,
Mr.Ferdinand
Nahimana
andGa]bert
Rumiya
wereshort-listed
inaddition
to a Sociologist
thatyourMinistry
could
select.
It isimportant
thatno politician
is partoftheteamso thattheneutrality
ofourmilitary
personnel
ispreserved
asmuchas possible.
Please
accept,
Sir,theassurances
ofourhighest
consideration.
(Signed)
DeogratisNSABIMANA
BEM Colonel
HQ Chief,RwandanArmy
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